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, It is related of a «ertain distinguished
citizen of Massachusetts, who is not nov
living, that after his xetnrn from a short
European tour, he was accustomed to
refer to it more frequently tnan goodtaste wonld dictate, and that on beingasked to deliver a prayer in public, ho
began: "O Lord! Thou knowest when
I was in Europe," eto.
A Georgia Judge has had to requestthe. lawyers not to eat pea-nuts iu his

court, as tho noise of cracking and
munching disturbs the course of justice.
There are two annoyances that havo

existed, probably from tho foundation of
the world, which no system of laws
seems adequate to meet-short weightbread and watered milk.
Mr. Dickens made one of his finest

allusions to death when he wrote as fol¬
lows: "The golden ripple on tho wall
came again', and nothing oleo stirred in
the room. The old, -old fashion: The
fashion that came in with our first gar¬ments, and will last unchanged until our
race has ran its course, and tho wido fir¬
mament; is rolled up like a scroll. Tho
old, old fashion-Death!"
Two California harbors quarroled and

arranged a duel. They were to walk
around a block in opposite directions,and each was to fire at sight of his anta¬
gonist. They started, and as soon as the
blook intervened, each took tho shortest
cut for homo, complaining that Ina ad¬
versary didn't come to timo.
Of tho British poets, Byron is the

most popular in Germany, and Mooro in
Franco.
A Vermont deacon has boen arrested

just because he hitched up a fatherless
boy, to whom he was guardian, side ofhis team, and lashed him all tho wayhome to make him keep up, as a punish¬ment for running away to tho village.
Judge Jones, whilo holding court inGreenville, North Carolina, went to sleepwhile on the bench, and disturbed thelawyers and tho gravity of thc court¬

room by snoring.
^
Tho Young Men's Christian Associa¬tion of Detroit propose building a blockin that city, to cost about ono hundredthousand dollars.

GREAT

@ ER Nt AN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial
or

Tile -A.so.

ALTERATIVE,
ANTI-BILIOUS, and

INVIGORATING
PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSin prepared from tba original German re¬ceipt now in tbo possession of tbe proprietors,and ia the same preparation tbat was used inGermany upwards of a century ago: aud to¬day it is tba household remedy of Germany,recommended by its most eminent physician's.
LIPPMAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic essenco of
Germany's favorite beverago, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of tho beet and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debilit v, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a

PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FE.1IALEÜ

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the host tonic known for tho dieeasostowhich tbey are generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman tfc Uro., Savannah.Ga.-GENTS: I have nefore me your esteemedletter of the 11th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what yon reprcsontit to be, an old German recipe of Dr- Miteh-erlicb, of Berlin, Prussia, lt will no doubt boescollent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Mesara. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Groat German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I fiud better Balefor it than any I havo ever kept boforo. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in valuo to any other Bitters now in
usc. Yours, respectfully,(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholciale Agents for tho State of South
Carolina-HOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO., GLACIUS A WITTE,STEFFEN'S, WERNER A DUCKER, Charlcs-ton, S. C._Juno 2 lylji

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and mu.«t deliciousmixed drinks. Tho new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of thoordinary run. Call and aro me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

Just Received.
2AAn BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,

.Vf\JVJ which will bo sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
Mayi_ _HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Dissolution of Copartnership.NOTICE ia hereby given that the partner¬ship lately existing botweon tho under*signed, under "tho name of GORMAN A BA-DENHOP, as proprietors of tho "ColumbiaHotel," was dissolved on tho 30th day of Aprillast, by mutual consent. Wm. Gorman conti¬
nues tue busiuess on his own account, and isauthorized to settle all debts duo to and bvthe said partnership. WILLIAM GORMAN,June 0 H. H. BADENHOP.

Beer! Beer!'.
SOME dealers in thin city have been in doubt

that I could hold out BUpplying them with
Beer thia summer. I now inform tho publicthat I havo a largo supply of old Lager Beor
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger-
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. KEEPERS.

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.
OREN MA Y 15. 1870.

TUTS favorite and celebrated WateringPlaco is now in complete order for the re¬
ception of guests. Important improvementshave been added to tho buildings since the es¬tablishment passed into thc hands of thc pre¬sent proprietor, and it is his purpose to keepit in a stylo not surpassed anywhere in Vir-ginia. Tho waters of theso special springseither euro or greatly relieve most cases ofScrofula, Incipient Consumption, ChronicBronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Chronic Pneu¬monia, Chronic Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Dysentery. They aro also a groatvaluo in thoso affections which aro peculiar tothe female constitution, and as an appotizcr,a tonic and geuoral restorative, they aro, per¬haps, unrivalled amongst mineral witters. Theproprietor will havo provided for the lawnsand ball-room a first-class baud of music, andin general all tho Bonrcee of amusement andrecreation usually lound at our best Bummerresorts will be at tho command of the guestsat "ROCKBRIDGE ALUM." The place iswithin eleven to thirteen boura of Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Ac, by rail, all indaylight. Passengers leave tho cara of fhoChesapeake and Ohio Railroad at Goshen De¬pot, and new and elegant stagecoaches, pass¬ing rapidly over a smooth and level road ofonlv eight miles, set down tho visitors at thoSprings to tea. JAMES A. FRAZIER,

Proprietor.HS" Tho Rockbridge Water and Alum Matsfor Bale by the principal Druggists of theUnited States.
Descriptive pamphlets sent free on applica¬tion. May 31 limo

SWEET QUININE
Ia a Recent Improvement.

REPLACES the use of the BITTER SUL¬PHATE QUININE, with Which all arefamiliar. Dose for dose, it ia
WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL

in every way
TO BITTER QUININE,

and, like it, is the one

Great, Positivo, and Unfailing Cure
FOB ALL

DISEASES OFMALARIOUS ORIGIN.
Fever anil Ague,

Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever,

Remittent Fever,
Utllons Fever,

Duml> Ague,
and the long train of disorders following thesewhen neglected.

SWEET QUININE
is made solely from Peruvian Bark, (so is
Bitter Quiuine,) therefore is of vegetable,origin, and not a Mineral poison, hut on the
contrary, is proved to be ono of the elementsfound in the bloed of all healthy persons.

SWEET QUININE
acts as an antidoto to, as well as a cure for,malarial or miasmatic poisou, the absorptionof which by the lungs causes Intermittent
Fevera, etc. Tho only advantages claimed
for

SWEET QUININE
over tho uso of old Bitter Quinine, ia the
ontire absence of that intense, persistent bit¬
terness, which in the latter ia au insurmounta¬ble obstacle to ita use with moat persons, andalways vtith children.,

SWEET QUININE
ia in two forms-in Powder, for tho use ofPhysicians and Druggists, and Fluid, for usein tho family and for tho general public.STEARNS, FARK Ai CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York.June 14 ¿(imo

The Healing Springs,
DATE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

WILL bo open on tho 15th JUNE. They
aro accessible by thc Chesapeake andOhio Railroad, from Milboro depot, twenty-three mileB by stages, croBBing tho Warm

Spring mountain and passing Ibo Warm andHot Springs, or from Covington depot, aixteen
miles, over a line turnpike of easy grado, infull view of tho celebrated Falling Springs andthe fine scenery on Jackson's River.
Persons leaving Richmond or Washingtonin tho morning can reach tho Springs that

night, or remain at Covington r.nd arrive attho Springs next morning.Pamphlets attesting tho virtue of tho wa¬
ters to DO had of the proprietors, or of Messrs.Purcell, Ladd A Co., Richmond, or of the
agent at tho Springs.TELEGRAPH OFFICE at tho Springs.Board, S3 per day; 120 per week, and Í75 permouth. M. H. HOUSTON, M. D.,Resident PhvBician.

R. M. QUARLES,"Agent.DuxLor & MCCAXCE, )Huon W. FiiY, \ Proprietors.A. Y. STOKES._Juno 16 thmO

NEW YORK HOTEL,
721 Broadway,

D. M. HILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,
NEW YORK CITY.

THIS HOTEL, so widely and popularly-known as the favorite resort of Southern¬
ers, while sojourning in this city, has been re¬
leased for a term of years by its present pro¬prietors, and is now in process of thoroughrenovation. No expenso will be spared torender it, as in days of yore, an agreeablehome tor it* patrons. Thu proprietors, while
tendering their sincere thanks for tho veryliberal support they havo received, beg leave
to assure their guests that in thc future the
Hotel will retain its former well-earned repu¬tation. April_27 2iuo

BARNWELL & MONTEITH,
.1 TTORNEYS A T LA W

ANI> SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,

PRACTICE in Richland, Fairfield, Lexing¬ton aad Newberry Counties. Onices CourtHouse Range, Columbia, S. C.
NATHANIEL BA UN V." I'LL. WALTERS. MONTEITH.Jan» . th2ß

To Tax Payers.THE County Treasurer will issuo executionsagainst all persons whoso taxes are notpaid before thc 1st of August next.
J. W. DENNY,Juno 16 mw County Treasurer.

??????????????????J ThosvmptomsISIMMONS' ti.ÄCO«":B_?easiness and*"'**l",'J jTTiinri"**n~n['"'" in tho sido.So met ns tito uiiiu ia in tho shoulder, and ÍBmistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sicknesa,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dall, heavy sensation, considerable loss of
nn-mory, accompanied with painful sensationof having lett undone something which oughtt«' have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Soino-tititvH ionic of tbeabovo symptoms attend thedn.'.v ?. and at other times very row of them;ITWVtinqn.jni M» iiffHr«ffaw»imt tim Liver in ge-"ï.iI"^F"!Eî!R. Inerâlly tho organ~* ^rf-TT.?,-,. B'UQBt involved; cure"^^^^^maeKai^aasmm*lkQ Liver withWE. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation ol'roots and herbH. warranted
to be strictly vegetable, aud can do no injuryto any one.

It hus beau used by hundreds, and known
f >r tlie last thirty-live years as one ol' tho most»»liable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to the sufToring. If taken regu¬larly ami persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,Rick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections ol

tho bladder, catlin dysentery, affections of themmtmmmÊamammimÊKBmÊÈmtMBoya, fever,II Hoo-nlofAV ¡nervousness,S JCVtigUlcttUl. [chilla, diseasesMSjMMMMMMIMBiMiMMjof the skin, im¬
purity ni tau blood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thobowels, nain in the head, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
janes gcnerallv. Price $1; by mail, $1.25.Prepared only by J. IL ZEILIN A CO..

Druggists, Macon, Ga.Tho following highly respectable persons canfully attest to tiie virtues of this valuable modi-cine, and to whom we most respectfullv refer:Gen. W. S. Holt. President S. YV. R. R Com¬
pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Terry, Ga.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albanv, Ga.; Geo. J. Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. vf. R. R.J C. Maaterson, Faq.,Sherill' Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A- Sparhawk, Editora Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. \V. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, EHO., Superintendent S. W. R.lt.; Daniel Bullant, Bullard'a Station, MaconA. Brunswick R. R.,TwiggsCouuty, Ga.; Oren-ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. F. Easterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall*, formerlyof Cilium ma, S. C.
For sale by all dnursists._July 13 Hy

ESTU. ENOCH MOHGAS'S SOXS, lfctiy.
211 Washington street, X. Y.

SAPOLIO
THE

BEST
THING

OUT

FOR clcaniug Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no Bcratchinp,; waabiugDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tuba, ¿cc; polishing Tin, Brass, Iron,Copper and Steel Wares; removing Gums, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, anil all nses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costa but a few cents,and is sold hy all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Stores. Wholeealo by all dealers inCharleston. April 20 fly

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
OF CONSTllUCTINO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 18C7.

AFTER an extensive nae of thia importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon theprofession and tho public, an fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, evory intention of ArtificialDoniures.As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬gether discarded, it id deairahlo that it shouldfal! especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.

It may not be generally known that theywho wear casca of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this pat eut, by Dentists who are
not licetiHces, render themselves liable to thepenalty of intringement, aa well as thc ope¬rator.

*

Office rights will bc disposed of. and instruc¬tion given liv letter, or at the operating roomsof Reynolds A Reynolds, where the manipula-1lion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may bo addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12J_Columbia. S. C.

Special KToticoe.
WHAT DOES JtlKASON SAY1-Tho lit¬

tle mongoose, when bitten by a deadly eor-
pent, resorts to a certain plant, eats of it, and
escapes tho effect of thc poison. That is
atiuct. Human beings, on tho other hand,
must depend on reason and experience in se¬
lecting tho means of protecting health andlife against unwholesome influences. Now.what does reason say on this vital subject?Does it not teil us that to invigorate and pu¬rify tho system is the best way to protect itagainst the invisible poison which gonoratesdisease? Surely it does. The next questionis, what guido shall we follow in choosing a me¬dicinal safeguard? Reason replies, let yourmonitor bo experience. Well, the experience jof eighteen years comprised in una unbroken
aerie« of satisfactory testimonials ausurea us
that Uostetter's Stomach Bitter« possessstrengthening, regulating and antiseptic pro¬perties which are not combined in tho same
nappy proportions in any other preparationextant. This, therefore is the antidote t'which reason bids us resort when our healthis imperilled either by the malaria which pro¬duce« epidemic disorders, or by any other
causo, whether inherent and constitutional orconnected with our habite, occupations and
pursuits. Tho venom of a noxious reptile is
ucarcely moro suhle and dangerous than thatwhich lurks in loul air and impure water. To
escape the fevers, bilious disorder«, disturb¬
ances of thc bowel«, and other serious mala¬dies produced by those insalubrious elements,il ia absolutely necessary that Hie stomach andall the accretive organs should he, so to apeak,in a robust condition. Upon the amount ofresistance which the vital system can opposeto tho deleterious iufiuouces that assail it,tho safety of tho health depends, and it is be¬
cause the oitKAT VEOSTABLE iNVioouAST im¬parts energy and regularity to tho most im¬portant functions of tho body, that it can borecommended and guaranteed as an iuvalua-
d1o preventive medicine. June 17 fß
IT cannot hurt you. His purelv vegetable.ÉHrySirunioi s'Livor Regulator, if "yon wish tono well. It aata like a charm without debili¬tating tho system, and without any of thoevil effects of morcury. Simmons' LivorRegulator is tho safe remedy, J pj -f3

DE. J. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator:.»WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,"
WILL bring on tbc Misses when fcboy havenot been established, alao when theybave been suppressed Jrotn unnatural causes.W ill cure lihcumatism and Neuralgia ot thoback and womb. Wilt cur e Painful Menstrua¬tion, and rt-lievc tho bead, back and loins ofthose distressing pains and aches. Will checkMenorrhagia, or "excessive Jloir." Will cure" Whites." and falling of the womb, when it isthe result oi relaxation or bad health.It is as sure a cure in all tho above diseases
as Quiniuo is in Chills and Fever.Ladies can cure themselves of all thc abovediseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which ia always mortifying to theirpride and modesty.lt is recommended and used by the beatphysicians in their private practice.For a history of tho above diseases, certifi¬cates of its wonderful cures and directions,tho rcadnr is rcforred to tho wrapper aroundtho bottle. Manufactured and sold bv

BBADFIELD & CO., Atlanta, Ga.Sold hy all Druggists. Frico $1,50.
TESTIMONIALS.

TUSKEGEE, ALA., November 21,18C9.Mr. L. II. Bradfield-Qm'. Floaao forward
us, immediately, another supply of llradfield'sFemalo Regulator. Wo find it to be all that isclaimed for it, and wo have witnessed tho mostdocided and happy effect s produced hvit. Veryrespectfully, HUNTER & ALEXANDER.

ATLANTA. GA.. December 20,1SG8.Pr. J. Bradfield-DEAR Sin: I take ploasuroin stating that sometime provious to thc lato
war, I used, with utmost success, ou a servantgirl, your Femalo Regulator, prepared thou atBradfleld's Drug Store, West Feint, Ga. Shohad been suffering sovorely from suppressedmenstruation, and this medicine restored herto health. Sho is, to-day, living in Atlanta,Bound and well,

I willstato further, that I know of its beingused, with'eqnal success, in other cases. 1 donot hesitate to endorso your preparation fortho purpoao for which you recommmend it.Yours trulv. JOHN C. WHITNER.
LAGRANOE, GA., March 23, 1870.Bradfield it- Co., Atlanta-DEAR SIRS: I takefdeasure in stating that I havo UBCU, for Ithoast twenty yoars, tho medicine you are put¬ting up, known aa Dr. J. Rradficld's FemaloRegulator, and consider it the beat combina¬tion ever gotten together for tho diBoasea forwhich it ia recommended. I havo been fa¬miliar with the proscription both ae a practi¬tioner ot medicine and in domestic practice,and can honestly say that I consider it a boonto suffering females, and can but hope that

every lady in our whole land, who may bo Buf¬fering in any way peculiar to their eex, maybo able to procure a bottle, that their suffer¬ings may be not only relieved, but that theymay be restored to health and Btrength.With my kindest regards, 1 am respectfully,W. B. FERRELL, M. D.
ATLANTA, GA., March 12, 1870.I have examined tho rocipo of Bradlield'aFemalo Regulator, and from my knowledge ofthe ingredients, believe it a most excellentMedicine, and well suited to that class of die-

eases designated. I havo no hesitation in ad¬vising ita uso, and confidently recommend itto the public. JOEL BRANHAM, M. D.NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21,1870.Messrs. William Hoot <£ ¿"on-GENTLEMEN:Some months ago I bought a bottle of Brad-field's Female Regulator from you, and haveuaed it in my family with thc utmost satisfac-tion. and have recommended it to three otherfamilios, and they have found it just what it iarecommended. Tho femalca who have used
your Regulator aro now in perfect health, and
are ablo to attend to their household duties,and wo cordially recommend it to tho public.Yours respectfully, REV. H. B, JOHNSON.NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21,1870.Mettre. William Ilootdc, Son: About one yearago I bought a hottlo of Bradfield's FemaleRegulator from you, for ono of my daughters,who had been suffering with suppressedmenees for some time. I have had severalrhyaiciana attending, but met with no «UCCOPBuntil I waa persuaded to buy a bottle of theRegulator, iud it is the very thing for whichit is recommended. Sho ia now in perfecthealth. I hope all suffering females will, atleast, try ono bottle, and have health again.Youra respectfully, D. DOBBINS.We could add a thousand other oe rt iii cat es;but wo consider the above amply auflicicntproof Of ita virtue. All wo ask ia à trial.W. H. TCTT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIEAMOISE, of Cbarleaton, 8. C., Wholesale Agents.Brice tl.50 per bottle. For sale nv FISHERJb HEINITSH, GEIGER & MeGREGOR, andC. H. MIOT, Columbia, S. C.

I)HADFIELD & CO.,April 23 j Whitehall atreet. Atlanta. GaL_
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 20, 1870.

COURONS of tho State, Guaranteed BONDS,
Certificates of Indebtedness, and Second
Mortgage BONDS of thia Company, due 1st
July, 1870, will bo paid at tho Banking Houao
of H. H. Kimpton, No. 0 Nassau street, New
York, or at the Carolina National Bank, in
Columbia, S. C., ou and after the 1st day of
JOLY, 1870.
The INTEREST on the outstanding First

Mortgage Bonds and Fractional Certificates
of Indebtedness, will be paid at the offico of
the Company.

REUBEN TOMLINSON, Treasurer.
June 23 ll
j(Sr Papers publishing for the Company by

agreement, will copy weekly till 1st July.

THE CRY
IS FOR

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
The place to get them is at

C. F. JACKSON'S
CHEAP

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
M A I N S T II E E T,

ClALL and seo tho Bargain Table., and take/ a choice of any aiticle for 25 cents, worth50 cents.
Another choice for 50 cents, worth fl.Of.And still another ihoico for ¿LOO, worthÍ2.00.
Now is tho timo to get good bargains, astho Btock must be sold. C. F. JACKSON.Juno 8

To ali Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY 1(5, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb G

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF n A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
IXTEHESTALLOWED A T THEHATEO.SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John R. Palmer. I vicc-FreBidmitflJohn P. Thomas, Í ^cc-l residents.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. D. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors,
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John R. rainier, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fundß untilthey rcquiro them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand MinorB (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in CSBO of death, bytheir logal representatives,) wishing to layasido fuuds for futuro nae. aro hero affordedan opportunity oT depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accumnlato, and, attho same time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Auf» 18

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
&ARDEN and Cemetery adornments. Cast,Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.

Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above class of" work, we are
now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬ders for BronzoCaatingBof Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo B:/O.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Thc largest aaaortmeut to be found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withtho express view of pleasing tho taste, whilethey combine all the requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
PurchaseT may rely on having all articlescarefully bu\cd and abipped to the placo otdestination.
Designs will be sent to those who wish toniako a selection, April 8 6m

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANl'FACTl'REItS OP £HPATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Abo Stationary ami Portable
Steam Êrtslne-8C &o6

No. 5 Schroeder Street, /
QAl T IGlQKt- ,K t?. /

OPSendferr Catalogues and Price-Liéts.

The Cottc
LIFE INSURAN

General OJJlce al 1

Capital S3
OF which êlOO.OCO is deposited, as required byand fCiO,ODO in South Carolina, under Act of
The business of this strictly Southern and jHome Company is confined hy law to legiti- ]mate Lifo Insurance alono. POLICIES ISSUED

DH ALL TUE APPROVED MUTUAL PLANS. TheCompany lias also added the Tontine System. \(of dividends) to ita other plana. (See Ma¬nual.)
Ninety per cent, of profits on tho Mutualbusiness divided annually among all tho Mu-tuai Policv-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given whendesired-the interest to he provided for by theCompany ont of the Dividends. Notes forPremium Loans not required, Non-participut-inn Policies granted at greatly reduced rules.
We, tho undersigned, having examined theLife Insurance Company, Parent Ollice. Macon,af North and South Carolina as a reliable Smstrictly confined to the business of Life Insurauand *| 100,OOf) securely invested (to "accord wit

recurity nf policy-holders.Signed by Coi.. WM. JOHNSTON, President C
GEN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President
Ex-Gov. 'A. B. VANCK, Attomev-a
COL. T. H. BREM and JosErn IL
GEN. WAM: HAMPTON, JOHN W. T
JOSEPH D. POPE, Attornoy-at-La'COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attornoy-atW. F. DUSAUSSIIBE, A. N. TALLEY
COL. J. G. GHUIES, Factor and Cc
BLANDINA A RICHARDSON, Attorn
A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchnint
II. P. HAMMETT, Ex-PresidentO.
COL JAS. H. PION, W. R. Ronr.m
GENS. M. C. BUTLER and ll. G. 31
A. P. ALDRICH, Barnwell, S. C.
GEO. A. THKNIIOLM A SON, Charl
GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. BJ. A. INGLIS, Maryland UnivcrsiGEN. RoiiEiiT TOOMBS, Georgia.Orncr.r.s AT MACON, UEOHOIA-SYilham B. JoinGeorge S. Obear, Secretary; John AV. Burke,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James MerADVISORY BOARD OF POLICV-HOLDERS, NORTH A

son, Sumter, President: Col. James H. Rion, \\Hamuel W. Rookhart, Fairfield; Col. James Fa:ft. D. Boyd, President Bank, Newberry; Col.bradley, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville:
LAVAL, HI.ACIC «& GUIDES, Gene'ÎÔ0.00O since deposited in South Carolina.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

« ?» »

FROM it we derivo our strength, bcanty andmental capabilities. It ia tho centre ofonr being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When thk source iscorrupted, the painful effects aro visible inmany shapes, prominent among which is
SOKOFULA.

This is a taint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Bores, Decayed Boues, DiseasedScalp, Boro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Ford Discharges from theNostrils. Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Afloc-tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec-tiouHl Liver Complaint. Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOES cf Manhoud abu GeneralDebility.
It has been tho cubtom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, whieh, though sometimes producinga cure, often prove injurions,and entail mise'*
ry in after lifo. The long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has Iud tho philanthropical man ofscionco to exploro the arena of nature, tho re-Bult of which hap boen thc discovery of vege¬table products which pOBaes tho power oferadicating these taints from the Blood.
The Sarsaparilla

AND

SUEEM'S BEUÊHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill be restored to their wonted vigor, an<3
your dejected countenance bo mado radian!with tho consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it iiadapted to general HBO. The old and younfmay usc it; ibo moat delicate femalo at an]time may tako it; tho tondcr infant, who ma]have Inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

-» ?m-

For Purifying the Blood,
TJflE

33ZEILr TUTT'S *

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLAI AND

SUEEH'S DELIGHT.
When used in tho 8pring, it removes alhumors which infest the system, and bauishvs tho languor and debility peculiar tthat season of tho year.It acts promptly on the

1.1VKit AM) K1DKKYH,
Producing a healthy action of tho importan
orgaua by which alf the impurities of the Bystem are carried off, and tho result is
For Diseases produced ny thc usc oBIcrcury, and for Syphilis, with Its trailot evils, this compound ls thc only sarantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled In mind anbody, by secret practices, whose nerves arunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
333=1. TÜT^r»

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Del ig h

Is thc acknowledged antidote to all BlooDisoases. By its nee thc afllictiouB abovenumerated can bc permanently banishecand the
Sourer.-the Centre of Life-the Bloou
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spiriti

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,»And sold by Druggiats everywhere.April ll Gmo
Notice.

THREE months from date, application wibe made to the Columbia Bridgo Compiny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for fort;seven and a half Shares in said Compan;standing in the namoof Dr. Thomas Wella'thc original having been lost in tranamisaioby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 3mo
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP C1VI

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Men, on tl
honor and happiness of Marriage, an3 tlevilB and dangers of Celibacy-with aanita:help for the attainment of man's true pdtitiiin life. Sout free, in eealed envelopes. Adross, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phadelphia,Pa._May 24 3mo

"FRE~SH~GÄRDEN SEEDS.
AFULL snppJv of Fresh GARDEN SEE IFor sale bv E. HOPF.

>n States
CE COMPANY,
l/iico/i, Georgia, >¡>

000. 000.
tho charter, with State authorities of GeorgiLegislature, for security of policy-holders,
OWGO LT) POLICIES xrill be issued lo flupreferring ll. em.
Ample provision AGAINST FORFEITURE of Ilicies in the expreBsed terms of tho contraand rights of Policy-holders clearly definedPolicies ANNUITIES, with participationProfita, granted. The Company will alwapurchase ita Policios at their caah value whdesired. We ofter the people of the State aa junancial security as Northern Mutual Corninies, thc accumulating premiums of thesured, and in addition thereto, a Cap!commencing with (806,000.Thia State represented in tho managemtat Maçon by South Caldina Stockholders.

Charter and Prospectus of the. ''Cotton StatGa., do cheerfully recommend it to the peoithern Institution, Mutual in its working, a
ec, with a guaranteed capital ample for safeh tho requirements of the Charter) for
., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Bock Island Factory, "

it-Law. "

WILSON, Attorney-at Law, "

'A itKER, M. D , Columbia, S. C.
iv,
-Law, C. D. MELTON, "

, M. I).. Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.Immission Merchant, "

eya-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
1, .'

A 0. Railroad, G reen ville, S. C.
'sos, Winnsboro, 8. C.
I. DUNSOVANT, Edgofield, £1. C.

GEN. W. W. HARLI.EE, Marion, S. C.en on. S. C.
. D. ROYD, President Bank, Newberry, S. Cty, formerly of South Carolina.JOHN P. KINO, Augusta. Ga., and otheriston, President; Wm.8. Holt, Yicc-PresidSeneral Agent; C. P. McCay, Actuary; Wct r Green, Medical Examiner:,
sn BOLTH CAROLINA,-Gen. Richard n. An'innaboro: Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia;rrow, Spsrtanburg; Col. JJ. W. Ball, LaurJames G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. SalGen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, «Vc.
;ral Agent* for North and South Carolina,[April 2S] Office Columbia, S.


